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The Lost Earl of Mars.

Sometime about the mniddle of
the 18th century the ohi Earl of
Mars, Scotland, was gathered unto
his fathers. As was the 1:LW. his
eldest son entered int) the htonor
and dignity of the ( arhiom~ am1
the enjoyment of the prufss of
large estate thereumnto 8;perialu-
ing.
Thr was a young'er on,John,

who no longelr hjad ::!n interest i
the estate, at d wh~o nmiUt now

rely on his own en.ieavtrsan
resources for his al'*Ownent.
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useful Amierical eitiz;n To h1
was born a son. .James. who waa~
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When it comes to bL
Birdsell is without a-si
nothing but praise for
points in its favor wor1
The Material and M(

but thoroughly compel
are employed in its cDr
under sheds and is the

i our busines
rs in any pai
r is nothing
rou are invite
g. you.
..A. I

mood humor. Notwithstanding
iS poverty and gloomy prospects

omanaged to graduate at tha
.nigersity of Virginia and pre-
arc himoself for the practice o:
iv. This lhe beg-in in the early
O's probably. It is said thai
bie fees received for cases in the
r.st, secoovl and third courts re.
aid all the money advanced or
:s education and profession it
ddition to his living expenses.
Iis practice wa3 lucrative unti]
eein ninug of the war. He did

ihgood with part of his money
[e diel in the 70's and was buried
aRock Hill, S. C. He must

are had a perfect horror of be-
ig buried alive as he provided
iiat a tin trumpet extend from
is coliin to the surface of the
arth above.
The other daughters of James
fars married and followed theli
usbanids to the western states,
om a of them left interesting
iilies, and some of their de-

ee udamts are inflaential as wel
3 meni of aff'idrs.

L. M. Ford.

Like Finding nloney.
Finding health is like finding
orne-so think those who are
ek. ~When you have a cough,
old, sore tLrJat, or chest irrita-
on, better aet promptly like

V. C. 1Uarber, of Sandy Level
a. Heo s.Ls: "I had a terrible
hst trouble, can-ed by smok(
ud coal dust ou my luugs; but
fter flaiding no xelie'f in othei
emdies. I was eured by Dr
Eing's New Discovery for Con
~uption, Coughs and Colds.'
reatest sale of any cough oi
aug mnedicine in the world. Al
eMaster Co.'s, Obear Drug~o.'s and John H. McMaster &

o.sdu tores; 50c and $1.00
uaranteed. Trial bottle free.

From Moses and Jesus w4
ern ournesto lessons.--Baldwin
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3. CATH(
A Message) from the State Superini

tendent of Education..
(By Supf. 0. B. Mfartin.)

The pressing -duty of Souti
Caoiain educational matter

n1o, a see it, is to reduce illit
'eracy and provide adequate ele
mentary training for every child
Our State, comparatively speak
ing, has done well in providin,
higher education. Churches an<
private individuals have also ac
comnplished great results for th
same cause. We have reache<
the point where it is necessary fo
the State, the church and the citi
zen to co-operate in building uj
the elementary schools in orde
that the State and the college:
ma~continue to prosper. Tha
e ge is wise which lends it
effrt to the aid of the common
school.
Our civilization cannot be wha

we want it to be when one whit<
man out of seven cannot write hi
Iname, and one negro out of three
is densely ignorant. I believs
that our civilization fifty year:
hence is directly dependent upo:
our present efforts. Such bein'
the case it behooves every citizer
to help advance the work of edu
cation and training. Not in
perfnetory way with a quasi np
proval, but lhe should study th<
dotuaoit and help where he car

dmotgood. This is a wor.
upon which all can agree withou
regard to creed, profession or oc
caupation. We all believe in knowl
edge and training. We all believ<
that ignorance and illiteracy ar<
helpless, andl that the ability t<
use knowledge is power. We be
lieve that training develops skill
and we know that our State need;
knowsledge and skill. About on<
thousand well equipped rura
schools, with three first-clas
teachers in each, are needed righ
now in South Carolina. Thes
could do primary, intermediat
:and advanced work with success
Thidesn not contemjals~te a mer
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mproved special machinery
rial is thoroughly air=dried

planation in th
ver small. Tho
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trial order so ti

- hull of a building which would
simply enclose three tsac hers and -

a hundred children. It does noti
a mean barely enough furniture to
seat the school. When we say
"school" we should think of ai
'place of beauty, of service and of
advantages. There should be at-

. tractions there for every member~
of the community. It should be

j the centre of 'social and intellec-
- tual life. There the litsrary,

Smusical, debating and social clubs
Sshould meet. There should be the
library and the readingrooms. I
have recently been much interest-
Sed in some inquiries and observa-

r' tions which I have made in regarda to parents reading books from the i(
rural libraries. It is a source of;'
~gratification to think that our It
schools are doing something for|
the education of the parents. It
is a special pleasure tco help those Ii
whose early advantages were lirn-
sited. More than 50,000 books e
have been put into country school
libraries during the past eighteen c
inonths. This is but an index li

i and a beginni;g of theogreat work u

.of building up our schoolsystema.v
SThere is more to do in the way of|
better furniter, better houses t
and better tea.mira bat time and
space forbidl further discussion, d
along these lines. Saltfice it tolt

ijsay that we are slowly working
Salong these liaes and we need dl
greater eil'.rt and co-operation. 3
Sehool distriets in cities, towns o
and country are building new b1
hiouses. S ~me of them are ela- 1:
igant and excellent. Many are;
well eqjuipped. These will natu--(
rally l'ead to a demand for a bet- s
ter ~system of preparatory and t
Shigh schools. Within a few yearsy
we should be able to bridge the 1:
Iap bLtween our schools and col- 1.

a leges. When this is done our

colleges will be forced to expand t
Seven miore. Manys a boy fails to

a! get a cellege education because
.he finds a clerkship in a store so
- much momacesbehi than a highb

arning that ti
I POWER in I

JES.
been found b;

et to do your
n the ranks
where they alwv

Buggies!
All that we ask is tha

-BUGGY till yoti see'wha
this and you will find th
get genuine satisfaction
buy.

Mowers!
No better Mower ou t

borne. They always gi,
tion. Be sure to let us
fore you buy. It will ple
All Osborne Mower Repa

Seed
,Carload of best Red R

soon. Don't fail to sow
ter than to get your seed

e fact that we
se have trade(
leasing them.
iat you can s<

ries and Farn
~chool. It devolves- on us to de-i
relop our high schools. I think2
t a far more worthy ambition
o build a first-class high school
han a low grade college. There<
s work for us all to do in giving
roper a'id sufficient training to
>ur citizenship, and it always<
;ives me great pleasure to find an
ndividual, a paper, a community]>r a state doing its duty in this
egard.

old Gorgon Graham's Son.

The following are some of the
ligh lights of business and things1

>ut in the mouth of "Old Gorgon -g

iraham" by the clever author of i
Letters of a Self-made Merchant
o his Son:"s
It's been my experience that r

rhen an office begins to look t
ike a family tree, you'll find
rorms tucked away snug and t
heerful in most of the apples.
When a man makes a specialty.

f knowing how somec other fel-
>W ought to spend his money, heb
sually thinks in millions and
-orks for hundreds.
When an ass gets the run of
ie pasture he finds thistles.
No man's a failure ntil he's'
cad or loses his courage, and
3at's the same thing.
I'm hopeful, but I'm a goodi s

eal like the old deacon~ back in
fissouri who thought th~at gamesr
f chance were sinful, and so only
et on sure things-and I'm not
etting.
I've usually found that theseb

uick, g!ad borrowers are slow,
iid payers. And when a fellow
alls you it hurts him to borrow f,ou can bet that the thought of
avinig to pay is goiug to tie 1:
im up in a bow-knot of pain. i
Trouble p)ostpoUed always hias

:> be met with accrued interest. a
Don't hurt nvone if you cana

.elp it, but if yocu 11mt, a clean, 1
nick wound heals soonest. e
iT' bhtter to see ten bores1 9
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at you will save money and
out of the buggy that you

Mowers!
he market than the Os-
ie the very best satisfac-
show you this mower be-
ase you and please us too.
irs always in stock.

Oats.
ust Proof Oats to arrive
oats and you can't do bet-
here.

never neglect
I with us in
We shall be

3e how much

iSupplies.
han to miss one buyer.' Ahouse
iever geits so big that it can af-
ord to sniff at a hundred pounds
ansage order, or to feel that any
mustomier is so small that it can-
iot afford to bother with him.
Eou've got to open a good many
>ysters to find a pearl.
You can bay a lot of home hap..

>iness with a mighty small sal-
ry, but fashionable happiness
diways costs just a little more
:han you're making.-
It's always been my opinion

hat everybody spoke American
vhile the tower of Babel was

milding, and that the Lord let
ood people keep right on speak-
ng it. So when you've got any--
hing to say to me, Iwant you to
ay it in language that will grade
egular on the Chicago board of
rade.
It isnt what a man's got in
Le bank, but what he's got in
is head that makes him a great I2erchaant.
Look in a mans eyes for
onesty, around his mouth for
-eakness, at his chin for strength,
his hands for temperament, at

is nails for cleanliness.

Every smallest stroke of virtuej
of vice leaves its never-so-little2
~ar.-James. -

One meal doesn't make a manIit. Nor doe~s one advertisement
iake a business fat. Like eating,
~'s keeping at it which makes a
usiness grow.-Greenwood index

Ignorance is either a good thing
>racommunity or it is a bad

ing. The means with which to
anish ignor ance can be voted
to a community or they can be
oted out. A good school house,
good teacher, and a good library
rc the deadliest foes ignorance
as: ther can be voted into any
oniunity in South Carolina.-


